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There are a lot of res pi ra tory ill nesses out there but one no tice able kind—and has been 
with mankind for sev eral decades al ready—is the in �uenza virus which causes the �u. This 
con ta gious res pi ra tory ill ness in fects the nose, throat and some times even the lungs, and 
can be mild or even se vere or worse, can cause death.
The virus en ters the body through the res pi ra tory tract via droplets from an in fected per -
son, ei ther through cough ing, talk ing or sneez ing (sounds fa mil iar?), or contact with sur -
faces con tam i nated with dis charges from an in fected per son. The in �uenza in cu ba tion pe -
riod is from one to three days, with com mon symp toms like fever of at least 38⁰C, 
headache, runny nose, sore throat, cough or other res pi ra tory man i fes ta tions, or even 
mus cle and joint pains.
Ac cord ing to the De part ment of Health’s (DOH) In �uenza Monthly Sur veil lance Re port 
from Jan uary 1 to June 29, 2019, it re ported 68.091 in �uenza-like ill ness cases that af -
�icted 50 per cent of males and 50 per cent of fe males, with most of those a� ected in the 
one to four years of age range, or about 29 per cent.
Ac cord ing to Dr. Don ald Ray Jo sue, Vac cines Med i cal Di rec tor of GSK Philip pines, it is al -
ready in �uenza sea son in the coun try. Though it cir cu lates all-year round, the high est 
num ber of cases oc cur from June to Novem ber, peak ing in Au gust or the so-called “�u 
sea son.”
Since vac ci na tion is still the best way to pre vent �u, Dr. Jo sue said it should be given from 
Fe bru ary to June, but since the Philip pines is in the mid dle of the �u sea son, ev ery one 
should be vac ci nated as soon as pos si ble.
Ed u ca tion is es sen tial
HOW EVER, it seems many peo ple are not aware about the im por tance of �u vac ci na tion 
be cause they look at it as a sim ple fever or in Ta ga log, trangkaso, Dr. Jo sue said. Since ev -
ery one ex pe ri ences it, it is of ten not a pri or ity. “what they need to re al ize is that trangkaso 
can re sult in se ri ous com pli ca tions. Sadly some times we can not pre dict who among even 
nor mal healthy in di vid u als can have the com pli ca tions; you may liken in �uenza to colds 
plus fever equals trangkaso.”
He ex plained that in �uenza is com pared to the com mon cold since they share some symp -
toms, but in �uenza of ten has more se vere ones that can lead to com pli ca tions such as hos -
pi tal iza tion and death. “Th ese com pli ca tions are more com mon in chil dren be low �ve 
years of age, preg nant women, pa tients with chronic ill nesses, and the el derly.
Lo cal med i cal so ci eties con duct dis ease aware ness ini tia tives and have pub lished guide -
lines on in �uenza pre ven tion, in clud ing an nual in �uenza vac ci na tion. Th ese guide lines 
are con sis tent with the world Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) and other pub lic health au thor i -
ties’ rec om men da tions like the Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion and Pub lic 
Health eng land.
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“we need to note that now the guide lines are not just for health-care pro fes sion als and
high-risk in di vid u als un like be fore. In �uenza vac ci na tion is rec om mended for chil dren six
months and over and is part of the rou tine child hood as well as adult im mu niza tion sched -
ule.
To cre ate aware ness on the dan gers of in �uenza, health care pro fes sion als should high -
light in dis ease ed u ca tion that �u may have se vere con se quences, while vac ci na tion has a
full range of ben e �ts, both in dis ease pre ven tion and halt ing the spread of the dis ease. “It
must also be em pha sized that WHO in di cates that �u vac ci na tion can gen er ate sav ings for
in di vid u als, and fam i lies.”
Also, as a com pany, GSK Philip pines, says Dr. Jo sue, is open to col lab o rate with non-gov -
ern ment or ga ni za tions and other in sti tu tions re gard ing its dis ease aware ness pro grams on
�u.
Dr. Jo sue fur ther em pha sized that given the changes the pan demic has brought to health
care, di� er ent plat forms such as telemedicine and so cial me dia should be uti lized in de liv -
er ing th ese mes sages. Re lat edly, there are avail able—and re li able—sites in the in ter net
where in for ma tion is avail able.
Pri or ity to the pan demic
UN DER STAND ABLY, ac cord ing to Dr. Jo sue, the health-care sys tem has to pri or i tize its
Covid-19 re sponse to con tain the pan demic. Fur ther more, be cause of the re stric tions in
mo bil ity, pa tients have ex pe ri enced chal lenges in ac cess to health care at this time.
There are dis eases that con tinue to pose a threat to the pop u la tion and must also be given
med i cal at ten tion. How ever, in �uenza is a vac cine-pre ventable dis ease, un like other ail -
ments like di a betes or hy per ten sion. This means that an e� ec tive vac cine can pro tect peo -
ple from in �uenza and also pre vent the com pli ca tions.
“Hence, ed u cat ing peo ple about the dis ease and the avail able vac cines is im por tant be -
cause they’ll have greater knowl edge on how they can pro tect them selves from getting
sick. Ad di tion ally, getting �u vac ci na tions can also help in pre vent ing an in �uenza out -
break from hap pen ing on top of the Covid-19 pan demic. Pre vent ing a �u out break can, in
turn, help our health-care sys tem con serve the re sources needed dur ing this time.”
To gain ac cess to health-care ser vices for their ail ments, Dr. Jo sue ad vised that
telemedicine is a use ful plat form in prac tice and is ac cepted by pa tients for prac ti cal rea -
sons of safety and con ve nience, par tic u larly in this time of pan demic. es sen tially, he said
pa tients are ad vised that hos pi tals and other health-care fa cil i ties are fol low ing pro to cols
to re duce their risk of ex po sure to Covid-19.
Flu vac cine
WITH re gards to vac ci na tion for in �uenza, Dr. Jo sue said that even if the pub lic is aware of
�u and its pre ven tion through healthy life style and vac ci na tion, many re main un vac ci -
nated due to bar ri ers like their busy sched ules from bal anc ing their re spon si bil i ties at
home and work, com pla cency, think ing that their risk of con tract ing in �uenza is low, and
the lack of aware ness on its sever ity.
“what many may not be aware of is that glob ally, there are ad vance ments in vac cine de vel -
op ment in terms of de liv ery and pro duc tion plat form. All of the ex ist ing li censed vac cines
are e� ec tive in pre vent ing in �uenza,” Dr. Jo sue re marked.
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In terms of vac ci na tion hes i tancy, which many think of to day in light of Covid-19, it has
been a chal lenge for the past few years in the coun try. How ever, the Covid-19 pan demic
has pre sented an op por tu nity to ed u cate the pub lic on the im por tance of vac cines. “WHO
pro motes wide spread im mu niza tion as it is cost-e� ec tive and one of the most suc cess ful
in ter ven tions we have,” Dr. Jo sue averred.
On top of the pan demic, Dr. Jo sue pointed out that peo ple should also pro tect them selves
from other, equally dan ger ous ail ments, such as �u. ev ery one should prac tice healthy
habits such as good hy giene, healthy diet, enough sleep, and phys i cal ac tiv ity. In ad di tion,
the WHO says the most e� ec tive way to pre vent in �uenza is through vac ci na tion.
More im por tantly, Dr. Jo sue said pa tients should also have reg u lar well ness checks with
their doc tors to know more about in �uenza and the value of im mu niza tion.


